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that tho pi; tr ha 1 1;

nated and sustained tl e Fe.lorai

,quirej whrre
i!'.at Linctila
proclamation

INTERNAL REVENUE.
t

THE BILL OF THE DEMO-
CRATIC MAJORITY

Tko Greca JManameat Bill.
Special to the News anil Observer.

Washington, D C, March 6. The
Library Committee agreed today to
report favorably on the Green monu-
ment bill. i

penalty, forfeiture or assessment un-
der the. internal revenue laws.

Sec. 10. That section thirty-on- e

hundred and seventy-si- of the Re-
vised Statutes be amended so as to
read aa follows: "Section 3,176. The
collector or any deputy I collector in
any district shall enter into and upon
the premises, if it be necessary, of
any person therein who has taxable
property and who refuses or neglects
to render any return or list required,
or who renders false or fraudulent
returns or list, and make, according

! i

.1

Riga: u th:' i

O'iV: : i i ep'.ied ihai ho learned
it from history. There was a paint-ii;- g

cu tLe v.i"M of tho Capitol. The
piopri-.-t- of its liangicg had been

ioiioned by tomo. He was glad it
was there to perpetuate tho historical

tnl. a;ul scene. He referred la tho
puiiiliug of the signing cf tbo eman-
cipation proclamation by that good
man ; hoso tragic death had been a
tcr.ib!-- culaa.it v to tho whole .ooun- -

try. The deep thought that there
rtsU d up n h s features, the anxiety
upon Lis brow and the dishevelled
hair told tLaL the Cra was burning
with fervent giow within his braiu
wnuo ihs pen in niu hand was hesi-taiin- g

to fcign lije name of Lincoln.
Boutelh, of Maino : Does ihe

gentleui.-i- pretend to eay that Lin
coin, ;i portrmcd at that critical pe
riod of hij career, when engaged in
performing tho grandest duty, was
hesitating ? I tell the gentleman that
he was unfortunately situated to
knovMhtt history of his country at
that time.

Mr. O'Ferrall: -- Such lancuacre as
that, coming from that gentleman
who never uses an opportunity tot use
it, is not tho lauguage of a brave man.
I have always been taught that it was
cowi-.nll- to kick and cuff a fallen foe.
They are cowards only who do it,' not
brave men. (Applause).

Mr. Bou'elie: Allow mo to say
Mr. O'Ferrel:: I do not yield; you

can ta-vf- i vour own time.
.Mr. B':j telle: I v.il! take my own

ti;uij
Mr. O'Ferrai': And I will take my

timo after ycu.
Mr. Boutelle: That is the bravery

to which you a!lud9. ( pplause on
Republican sid).

Mr. Boutelle: Weil, sir, it is tbo
right kind of bravery, you may bet
our bottom dollar on tha'.

Mr. Houk, of Tennessee, twitted
Mr. O'Ferrall upon tho fact that, not-
withstanding his Assertion that South-
ern nttrroe-- i voted tho Democratic
ticket, tho majority in Virginia had
dwindled til! it had almost ceased to
exist, aud, oi tho Virginia delegation
in the House, a majority of them are
Republicans.

After furtiu-- debate by Mr. But-terwort-

of Ohio, in favor of the
niiccri y report and by Messrs.
Moore of Txai Jones of Alabama
and 'VLcoler of Alabama, in favor of
the ciuims of t e sitting member,jdis-cusf.io- n

wis closed by Mr. Crisp who
touched upon tbo question of the
negr"' vol's and decla'ed that ia the
Sauth ti:e vote wus being cast fori the
nominees of thj Dcmocra ic party.
But for tho misevjabie carpet-bagger- s

who went South to ptey upon poverty-stricke- n

peop'o, there would never
have betn a:;y division between
the peopio of! tho South aud
iheiv forni'-'- r i;wAs. Bug the colored,
peop'c knew tLatj their interests were
the tarrle as ih o; ihe white people
among whom tljey lived, and they
wcu'.d not Ionytjr be misled by the
threat of the li?publican leaders.;

The minority resolution declaring
McDufSo eutititril to tho seat was re- -

joctt'd yeas 121, nays 144 and the
majority resolution declaring the sir- -
tipi member eii'.itled to his searw;
adfoptod without division.

Adjouri:ed. -

CITY AFFAIU4.

MEETING OF TIIS BOAKD OF A1DEBMES
LAST! NIGHT. j

The Board of Aldermen met last
night at 8 o'clock at tho mayor's
o35ce, mayor Thompson presiding and
the following present : Aldermen
Briggs, Cross. Edwards, Engelhard,
J. H. Harris, Horton, Jones, Litta,
MaeRae, Smith and Wynne.

Alderman Wynne reported that
there was r asou: to believe that the
provision mado by the city for medi-
cal a tentiou : tho poor at the ex-pcu-

of the city had been abused,
and moved that a committee of three
be appointed to investigate the mat-
ter and to consult with the Academy
of Medicine. It was found that the
expense' to tho city from this cause,
during February,amounted to $202.77.
The motion prevailed and a commit-
tee was appci f "d and instructed to
make investigation.

The question of lights was taken
up ,iiJ tho People's Gas
Company, to whom the con-
tract has bct-- n awarded for gas
lights for the citv, reported that,
with tho consent of tho board, they
wero willing to assign their contract
to the Raleigh Gas Light and Heat-
ing company und allow them to as-

sume the samp, and tho Raleigh Gas
Light and Heating company,
to whom wero awarded the
contract for furrish'ng elec-
tric lights to the city, reported
that they wero willing to assign their
contract to to the Thompson-Hous-to- u

Electric Light company and al-

low them to assumo the same.
Tho matter was referred to the

light committed 'to ba reported at the
next meeting of the board.

Alderman Wynne, of the fifth
ward, teudond his resignation, which
was accepted.

After tho transaction of some other
minor matters tho board adjourned.

The County ComutUnioiier.
Tho Board of County Commission-

ers (ere in te-tio- n yesterday. Most
of the day was consumed in tho
tra::8:ieUou of routine buint-.w- .

YfKlvrday if.urnoo:i a petition re-

questing an order fcr an iu
Ruleigh township on the question cf
lcc-i- l "piiou a:i presented to the
Board au.l v.n diseusssd at Ivij" th.
No I'tcisi.?-.-- w arrived at, howovi.r,
and ihv Bo-tr- will resume tho matter
at its t'csjiion 1 bis weruii'ir.

Note the acuuuceaii nt m another
colun k of the salocf law books, book
stand, slafa by M ti tha Mason,
a .I'niuis'.r.iti ix of W. S. Mason, do-- c

.!.' !. ou Saturday March 17th.

Mr. Stevens G. Waters, of the
G.n jbi iil Manufacturing Company, of
Baltimore, Md., ia in tho city.

The New Berne fair, from all in-

dications, promises to be the event
iof the season. New features of at-

traction are being reported daily.

i:n- -

ficerGen: f-- l' os'.t.
Yes, said Mr. Ing.i'l?. i;. iid sup-

port Gan. Hancock and: it also sup-
ported Horace Greeley hi attempting
to fool the North. It also nominated
and supported that other ally of tbo q
Confederacy George B. McCiellan.
Such pretensions are altogether too
diaphanous. They require, to have
the drapery removed for inspection.
Mr. Ingalja declared that the move-
ment for pensions was not going to
stop until the arrears of pensions
were paid, until the limitations ware
removed, until evorv pensioner wa
paid from the day of h's d sab .lit y, or,
in the case of the survivor, from the
day of the! soldier's death, and until
every surviving Boldier of the Union
army was placed on the pension rolls
for service only that was (he
said) wli( n it was going to
stop; and if the other side
did not like it, tley ought to make
the most cjf it.

Mr. Ingalla spoko an hur and a
half..

Mr. Blackburn took tho floor and
replied to:Mr. Ingalls in a speech as
incisive and galling as his own and
was as frequently applauded. The
discussion then ceased. At the con-
clusion of Mr, Blackburn's speed),
the discussion on Mr. Wilson's amend
ment was resumed, but after half an
hour it was agreed by unanimous con-spi- t,

at the suggestion of Mr. Sher
man, that the pension bill should be
taken up! tomorrow as unfinished
bnsiness, that debate upon it should
be under the fivo minute rule and
that the vote upon tho pending
amendments and bill should bo taken
before thej close of tomorrow's ses-

sion. Adjourned.
j house. :

The Spkakerl pro tern ; announced
the appointment of Mr. Mason of Il
linois upon tho committee on claime.

Mr. Thomas, of Illinois, introduced
a bill prohibiting the use oi like-
nesses, portraits "-- or representations
of femaled for advertising purposes
without consent in writing. Referred.

The Hotise then resumed consider
ation of the Alabama contested elec-

tion case of McDuffie against David
son.

After brief arguments by Mr. Ly-

man, of Iowa, and Johnston, of Iu-dian- a,

in;favor of the claims of the
contestant, Mr. O'Ferrall, of Virginia,
took the floor in of the ma-jori- iy

report. He ridiculed what he
called tho claims of the Republican
party that tho negro vote of the
South was invariably cast for ihn
nominees of that ytart-?- . That bad
been true jiu years gone ti;K when tbo
negroes of the South had been under
the domination of carpet-oagger- s

who bad convinced thcin that if tho
Democratic party came into power
theyAvouldte relegated to slavery.
The nerdes bad learned that their
emancipation was not the act
of the tepublicau party, uut
had been a war measure. They
had learried that there: had been
as many I Democrats as . Republi
cans in the Union army, and that
brave Democrats like Hancock and
Thomas and Rosecrans had been gen-
eral officers in that army. Ia 1884
the man of destiny had arisen. One-wh-

knew; no sectioD, but took into
his big national heart all Sections and
extended he aegis of his protection
over North and South, over white and
colored, without disariminatioD. This
man had been called to preside over
the country and make it a union, not
only of lakes and IiokIh. bat of hearts
and handsi That year would be en
shrined in1 tho history of the country
as tho yeaj: when the embers of civil
strife had .been extinguished around
the national fireside, and the union
cemented py a policy of equal rights
to all,1 acd of fraternal
feeling land brotherly love.

The Democratic administration had
stamped as false the charges made by
tho Republican leaders in the South
that, the Democrats would deprive tho
negroes of their rightfi and liberty.
But the Republican party, hanging
on with characteristic pertinacity, had
determined not to loosen its grasp on
the colored men It sought to hold
them through their churches aud so
cieties, and when tho brother showed
a disposition to vote 'ho Democratic
ticket he wa3 threatened with expul
sion from tho church aud punishment
by the society. If he wished to vote
the Democrat ticket ho had to resort
to deception, but it was a deception
in the interest of law and order and a
free ballot. If it were not for this
system of bull-dozin- g by their preach
ers and leaders the liepu&lican party
would not have enough colored voters
in the South to furnish pall-beare- rs

at the approaching funeral of that
party in 1888. (Applause and laugh-
ter on the Democratic eido).

Mr. Allen, of Michigan, inquire
whether he should deduce from tho re-

mark that the more a colored man
knew down South tho less iacliued
he was to vote tho Democratic ticket.

Mr. O'Ferrall replied that no such
deduction could be made.; Tho more
a colored man knew tho more inclined
he was to vote the Democratic ticket.

Mr. Allen suggested that the
preachers knew mote thani tho lay-
men and that they advised their peo-pl- o

to vote tho Ropabliciui tickut.
Mr, O'Ferrall replied tlat tho gen-

tleman did not understand tho condi-
tion of affairs down South. All the
leaders tho colored peopio had -i C -
white or colored were office teeLeic,
and that was why they wore Republi-
cans. They over-rule- d the colore 1

people if Ircedom meant libeity . f
thought, of action aud of opiuioa.
The colored men of tbo South w to
as abject slaves to tha preachcis a a

they had been the day when Liucolii,
with hesitating hauJ, tig nod the
emancipation proclamation.-- Ii fioa-do-

meant the full right of cliiien
ship, tlen the coloied men of the
South, by tha domination of memb.-i-s

their race, had been deprived of trie
sweets of freedom. It wac time that
the Democratic party should (a'ro u
stand and support and uphold lie
co ored men in thoir rigufc to vote as
they please!. (Applause). There
was a colored man in th employ of
the House whose home had buen
burned down. by men of his own race

kbtcauge tofced Democratic
fMet fn Virginia.

ON THE O. B. & Q. SYSTEM

PBACTICA' LY NO CHAXOE IN THE 8ITTJA-TIO- N

AT ST. tOUlS OTHEB NEWS, i

Uy Telegraph to tha- News and Observer.
New York, March G. There is prac-

tically no change in the Burlington
strike here. Two passenger trains
and to freight trains left for the
North yesterday from the East S
Louis ili pot and trains run to and
flora tit. Peter's a:id Keokuk on this
sido of too river. The officials 6tate
tha; the service improves daily.

lim HEVE.VUE DILL.

THE WEATU OF THE EEPULLICAN MEMBERS

OF THE COMMITTEE.
By Tel rapli to the News and Observer.

Washington, D. C,, March 6 Tho
President today nominated Jabez ;C.
Street, of Alabama, to be Receiver; of
Public Moneys at Huntsville, Ala. j

The total reduction in the revenue
made by the bill presented to the
ways and means' committee today fs
about 25,000,000 made up of i20
millfons on tobacco and $5,000,000
on various special taxes removed.
The presentation of the bill was the
signal for a vigorous onslaught by the
Republican members upon their
Democratic colleagues. They round-
ly denounced the majority for thvir
conduct in the preparation of this
and tho tariff bill and, their indigna-
tion was heightened when the propo-
sition was put and carried despite
their objection to consolidate in one
measure the tariff and revenue bills.

Mr. Reed demanded to know
upon what precedent or by what
authority the Democratic members
of the committee had departed from
the usual t lan of considering the
President's mcsssgo by sections jin
full committee and adopting the
scheme of preparing a bill alleged to
be based upon its recommendations
without affording the minority an Op-

portunity to discuss in detail pro-
posed changes that might involve
enormous loss and irretrievable dam-
age to the couhtrv. !

Mr. Kelley joined with Mr. Rood in
vigorous protest against the methods
adopted by the major ity. ;!

Finally Mr. Breckentid.e, of Ken-
tucky, offered a i isolation declaring
that the cominiUeo h-i- acted fujly
within ta powers iu its preparation
and consideration of tails upon the
recommendations contained in the
President's message and he sugges-
tions carried by tho various measures
introduced in the House and referred
to the committee. j

This resolution w;n adopted bjj a
strict party vote, all of the members
being present and-voting- , except Mr.
Scott, of PennnySvhnia.

It was then suggested by the
in view of the apparent

determination of the majority to in

immediately formal consideration
of the bill, that the manufacturers
and producers whoso interests might
be affected by tho biil might be af-

forded an opportunity to address the
committee on tho subject. This
proposition did noi seem to meet with
favor at the handy cf the majority,
and some of the Democratic members
took the ground that any needful In
formation might to supplied to the
committee by mcsus of printed briefs
or arguments. 1

Mr. Reed, however, cuaractenzed
such proceedings as humbuggfry
and declared that ro informa
tion of value could bo imparted
by printed scrteds as had been abun-
dantly shown in the past. He ap-

pealed to the committee to allow n
proper consideration of tho . bill and
not to cut off information easily ob-

tainable which would enable the
members to act intelligently .aid
without distrOying vast interests.
Otherwise the minority would be
obliged to go through the details I of
the Dill on their own account .and
with very inadequate means, of ac-

quiring knowledge of the probable
effect of the proposed changes in the
tariff lawB. The session of the com-

mittee lasted about an hour and
three quarters and finally, without
formally disposing of tho question-o-
hearings, tho committee adjourned
till tomorrow morniug, when J it
is the understanding that considera-
tion of the bill by sections will begin.
Through an error made ix. the com-

pilation of the revenue bill as sent
today, both sections 11 and 14 appear
to offor independent substitutes for
section 3,255, Revised Statutes. ;As

a matter of fact it was tlio comrriit-tee'- s

intention to consolidate the tiro
substitutes into one section.

Report of the Senate Finance Committee.
By Telegrapli to the News and Observer. j

Washington, March C. The Senate
committee on finance has oidered a
favorable report on the House bill to
provido for tho purchase of Unitfed
States boi Is by the Secretary of the
Treasury, with verbal amendments.?

U1KUUD A&0 CLARItSVILXK. "T
I

THE way the COMPLETION of the eoad
is to be celebrated. '

Special to the Newt and Observer.

Oxford. N. 0., March he com- -
of the Oxford & Clarksvijle

i)letion will be celebrated in grand
ntylo in Oxford, Wednesday, the 18th
of April next. AmoDg other attrac-
tions will l freo excursions from
.Richmond, Clarksville ond Hen-
derson to Oxford, distinguished
Epeakere, Richmond music,
exercises lvUn Orphan Asylum, ill
crowned at night with a recherche
gerruan. Tno electria light will by
that time hail the fair visitors. I

Death of au lathsrcu.
By Telegrapli to the News and Observer.

Boston, Slareh 6. Miss Louisa M
A'.cott died thia morning." j

San Rhiro, March 6. The Crowtu
Prince walked in the Garden of la-Vil- la

to-da- y. j

My Little airI
Had a dreadful and a very alarming
cougb, that at one t m after trying ev-

ery , we feared, from her nfct
receiving any benefit t'jat serious remits
would follow. ls alvised to try Tay-
lor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gojn

rand Mullein. A permanent cure was the
result. T. B. Cox.

Big Ls land, Va.'

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
SENATE AND HOUSE.

THE FEMALE
' FORM IN ADVEBTISl.x

m'dUFTIE V8. DAVIDSON

OTHER NEWS.

Washington, D. C, March G.- - -
Senate. Mr: Morrell : from the
finance committee reported back fa
vorably, and with an amendment to
the House bib, to provide for the pur
chase of United S ates bonds by the
Secretary of the treasury, and gave
notice that he would call it up at an
early date. Calendar.

Mr. Beck ollered an amendment to
the latter bill which was ordered
printed.

Mr. bawyer reported back adverse
ly on the bill for the construction of
bridges across the Mississippi river at
Memphis. Calendar.

A minority report was presented
by Mr. Gibson, on behalf of himself
Messrs. Ransom, Coke and Kenna. iy

Mr. Harris gave notice that so soon
as the bill was printed he should ask
for its consideration. -

: Mr. Aldrich called up the report
made by him some weeks ago from
the committee on rules to amend tho
rules. The first amendment was

to petitions, and t was agreed
to without discussion, a ho rule now
reads :

: "Every petition and memorial
shall be signed by the petitioner or
memorialist, and shall have endorsed
thereon a brief statement of its con-

tents and shall be presented and re
ferred without debate."
;The next amendment was one that

requires; the appropriation commit
tee to consider bills at least hve days
before toporting them. This was
laid over. Tho rule as to executive
sessions: was modified without discus-
sion so as to read :

"When the treaty shall ba laid be
fore the fSenate for ratification it shall
be read the first time and no motion
in respect to it sha 1 be in order ex-

cept to refer it to the committee to
print it in confidence for the uso of
the Senate, to remove the injunction
of secrecy or to consider it in open
executive session."

The Senate at 2 p. m. took up ihe
"dependent pension bill," the ques-
tion still being on the amendment of
Hf- - Wilson, of Iowa, to insert the
wdrds Mfrom the infirmities of age.

After j brief speeches by Messrs.
Berry, Manderson, Sherman, Teller
and Beck, Mr. Ingalls, the presiding
officer, having called Mr. Piatt to the
chair, proceeded to address the
Senate, 1 the gallery being crowded
to its full capacity. He said that
cotsiderations of the propriety
(perhaps excessive and over strained)
had deterred him fro&i participating
thus farlin the debates of 'the Senate.
He had therefore been surprised one
day last week on his return to the
chamber after a brief absence to
learn that the Senator from Missouri
(Vest) had referred to him in terms
not complimentary in the debate in
which ne had taKen no pare, lntima- -

tinethat the people of the District
of Columbia were incapable of
disinterested patriotism and that the
veterans, of the republic were a
mob of sordid plunderers. As to
himself be would say that the nom-

ination and eleo ion of Grover Cleve
land had mada the nomination of any
American citizen to the presiency
respectable.

l'nere was no man so ignorant and
mean that he might not aspire to the
nomination of President by the JJem-ocrati- o

jparty. (Laughter and ap-

plause). ' He regrets that the Senator
from Missouri was not in his Beat to-

day- He should not imitate that Sen
ator s bad example, and would conhne
himself, so far as he was concerned,
to that Senator's autobiography. That
Senator was born in a State that had
not seceded State of Kentucky and
had represented in the Confederate
Jongress the btate of Missouri, which
State had not seceded. It would be
gratifying to history to find out how
he had been admitted to represent a
State which had never seceded
But that was a matter of ancient his-
tory. The Senator from Kentucky
(Mr. Blackburn) had also - referred
sneermgly to the super-loyalt- y of
the soldiers of the Union. He did
not challenge the honor or courage of
these Senators in their devotion to
the South and to the Southern Con
federacy. They could not be suspect-
ed of insincerity. They had gone
into the Confederacy because they
wanted to go because they believed
that slavery was better than freedom
and secession better than uuion. It
was curious that tho Confederates
from the Union States were a little
more pronounced and a little more
aggressive and a little more violent
in their denunciations of the North
than the Confederates from the States
that bad seceded. He did not know
where the Senator from Missouri
had got the figures from which he
stated that but 8,000 of Lee s army had
surrendered at Appomattox. If that
Senator had plucked a few of the
plumes from the dazzling tail of his
imagination and had stuck them into
the wings of his judgment, he would
hare flown a more accurato flight. In
stead of 8,U0U men with muskets, who
were in the final crush and collision
of tho war, there have been 73,911
men. The Senator's mathematics
were certainly giddy, but one
parallel was to be found equal
to , the to extraordinary in
accuracy of that statement, and that
was that same Senator a state
ment that of 2,300,000 soldiers
of the Union ai my, mere than one
half had applied for pensions.
Such speeches as those of the t eaa
tors irom .Missouri and .Kentucky
Wer j intended to catch the Confedtr
ate vote and they would catch it.
They were e shots," striking
the bull's eye every time and "ring
ina tee bell." He wanted the Sena
tors on tho Democratic side of the
chamber to understand that their
disguise for opposing the pension
bills was so exoaedingly thin thit no-

body was deceived bv if It was not
a cuestion o' cost. The South did
not love theUnion army, neither did
the Democratic party

OF THE WAVS AKD MI ANS COMMITTIE-OF- F

TQE TOBACCO TAX

jf OTHEE SEWS.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Washington, March 6. The Dem

ocratic jlmajority of the ways and
means committee today submitted to
the all (jommitiGQ the internal revenue
bill, the test of which is as follows:

Sectiqju 1. That on aod after the
first dui of July, eighteen hundred
and eighty eight, all taxes on manu-
factured chewing tobacco, smoking
tobacco! and snuff, all special taxes
upon manufacturers of and dealers in
said articles and all taxes upon whole-
sale and retail dealers in leaf tobacco
be and are hereby repealed:

Provided, that there shall be al-

lowed a i drawback or rebate of the
full amount of tax on all original and
unbroken factory packages of smok-

ing ant) manufactured tobacco and
snuff held by manufacturers or deal-
ers on sid first day of July if claim
therefor (shall be presented to the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
prior to ;ithe first day of September,
eighteen; hundred and eighty eight,
and not jj otherwise. No claim shall
be allowfed and no drawback shall be
paid for!n amount less than five dol-

lars. Itj. shall be the duty of the
Commisiioner of Internal Revenue,
with thejj approval of the Secretary of
the Treasury to adopt such rules and
regulations and to prescribe and fur-

nish such blanks and forms as may
be necesjeary to carry this section in-

to effectf
Section 2. That on and after the

first dayfpf July eighteen hundred and
eighty jj eight, manufacturers of
cigars sliall each pay a special tax of
three dollars annually, and dealers in
tobacco hall each pay a special tax
of one dkrihw annually. Every per-
son whoe business it is to sell or of-

fer for sale cigars, cheroots or cigar-
ettes shall, on and after the 1st day
of May, (Eighteen, hundred and eighty-eigh- t,

t4j regarded as a dealer iu to-

bacco and payment of any other spe-
cial tax jhall hot relieve any person
who snll cigars, cheroots or cigar-
ettes frofn this diy, provided that no
manufacturer of cigars, cheroots or
cigarettes shall be required to pay a
speoia1 tlx as a dealer in tobacco, as
above defined, for selling. hi own
products at the place of manufacture.

See. 3 That the sum of twenty
thousand dollars, or so much thereof
as may be necessary, be, and the same
is hereby, appropriated out of any
money iQ the treasury not otherwise
appropriated for alteration of dies,
plates and stamps, for furnishing
blanks aid forms and for such other
expenses as shall be incident to the
collection of the special tax at the
reduced tales provided in this act.

Sec. 4j That section thirty-thre- e

hundred and sixty-on- e of the Be vised
Statutes of the United States and all
laws and'parts of laws which impose
restrictions upon the sale of leaf to
bacco, 14 and are hereby repealed.

Sec. 5.; That whenever in any stat
ute denouncing any violation of the
internal revenue laws as a felony,
crime or misdemeanor there is pre
scribed in such statute a minimum
imprisonmnent, or a punishment is au
thorized i to be imposed, every such
minimun punishment is hereby abol
ished ; and the court or judge in every
case shall nave discretion to impose
any fine penalty, imprisonment or
punishment not exceeding the limit
authorized by such statute, whether
such fine, penalty, imprisonment or
punishment be less or greater than
said minimum so prescribed.

Sec. 6; That no warrant in any case
under the internal revenue laws shall
be issued upon affidavit making
charges tipon information land belief,
unless such affidavit is made by col
lector or deputy collector of internal
revenue,and with the exception afore
said, no warant shall be issued ex
cept upon sworn complaint, set
ting forth the charges constituting
the offence and alleging them to be
within the personal knowledge of the
affiant, and the United States shall not
be liable to pay any fees to marshals,
clerks, commissioners, or other off!
cers for any warrants issued or arrests
made lnprosecutions under the internal
revenue laws, unless there be convic
tion, or prosecution has been approv
ed, either before or after such arrest,
by the attorney of the Umted States
for the district where the offense
alleged to have been committed, or
unless the prosecution was com
menced by information or indictment

Sec. 7. That whenever warrants
shall be issued by the commissioner
or other judicial officer having juris
diction for the arrest of any person
charged with a criminal offense, such
warrant, accompanied by the affidavit
on which the same was issued, sbal
be returnable before some judicial
offioer named in section ten hundred
and fourteen of the revised
statutes residing in the county
of arrest, or if there be
no such judicial officer in that county
before some judicial officer residing
in another county nearest to the place
of arrest. And the j udiciai otneer be
fore whom the warrant is mado return
able as herein provided shall have
exclusive authority to make the pre
liminary examination of every person
arrested as aforesaid and to discharge
him, admit him to bail or commit him
to prison, as the caso may require
rrovuled, that this section shall not
apply to Indian Territory

Sec. 8; That the Circuit Courts of
the United States and the Distric
Courts or judges thereof exercising
Circuit Court powers and the Dis-
trict Courtn of the Territories arc
authorized to appoint 'in the different
parts of tho several districts in which
sait'i courts are held such officers as
may be deemed iiectBHary, and said
courts or judges thereof shall have
authority to remove at pleasure any
connni8iout;rB hereafter uppointed in
said districts.

Sec. 9. That the Co nmissioner of
Intel nali Revenue, with the approval

f the Secretary of the Treasury, may
compromise any civil or criminal case
and may reduce or remit any fine,

State Bapel r nltndMit Public Instruction
Cor. of the News pd Observer.

Kinston, N. C, March, 1888.
Thoro are othe offices to be filled

by tLo people at Qur next election be-

sides that of Governor.
TLe children of North Carolina aro

inteieated in one officer. The people
who wish to seo dur good old State
elevated still higher in the scale of
intelligence are iii' erested in regard
to the selection cf the State Superin-
tendent of Publia Inst ruction.

Who could till this place better
than '

S. M. i Finger ?

He has Jirought to the performance
of his duties a clear head, a most in-

telligent mind and an honest heart.
True, manly, dignified, courteous and
most capable look for another!
Let the party be a unit on his nomi-
nation R. H. L.

P.S. Major IX has not been con-
sulted in thia matter by the writer.

A Full n re In Keif York..
By Telegraph to tlio Neks and Observer.

New Yoke, March 6, 11 45 a. m.
The failure of Waldrcn & Laurence
has just been announced on the
street and Exhange.

Th Crofvn Prince.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

San Remo, March 6. The German
Crown Princ3 passed an excellent
night. He coughed much less and
there was a decided red ction in ihe
throat discharge. ' He feels refreshed
today. Weather fine.

Sudden Death of a Minister.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Viscennes, Ind.J March 6. Rev. J.
A. Asbury, one of Lthe most prominent
Methodist ministers ot Indiana, was
officiating at a funeral yesterday when
he suddenly ceased preaching, and
fell forward with a gasp and died in-

stantly. Heart disease was the cause
of his death.

'ua
Five Hen Killed bjr au Explosion.

By Telegraph to the NeiWs and Observer.
Ishpzming, Mich., March C At the

Cleveland mine last night five men
were blasting out a drill hole at the
bottom of No. 3 phaft, using dyna-
mite for the purpose, when the
charge exploded prematurely, man-

gling the whole party out of human
semblance. Nobody was left to ex-

plain how it happened.
i

truth in masquerade" is Byron's
term for a lie. But it is the truth, and no
masquerade, that Dr. Bull's Cough Syr-
up cures coughs and colds. No cure so
rpeedy. Price twenty-fiv- e cents.

If ycu should have a lame horse, and
have used every remedy without tuccees,
invest twenty-five- . cents in a bottle of
Salvation Oil. It will cure him.

i n .

Europe does not want to go to
war. A war over ; there would inter-
rupt the travel of Americans.

Worth Knowing.
Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant. Lake

City, Fla., was taken with a revere cold,
attended with a distressing cough and
running Unto con umption in its first
stages. He tried many popular
remedies and steadily grew worse. Was
reduced in flesh, had difficulty in breath
ing ana was unaDie to steep rinauy
tried Dr. King's New Cisco very for 'Jon- -

sumption and found immediate relief,
and after using about a half dozen bot-

tles found himself Well and has had no
return of the 6 is ease. No other remedy
can chow so grand a record of cures
Dr. King's New Discovery fo. Consump-
tion. Guaranteed tq do just what is claim-
ed for it. Trial bottle free at Lee, John-
son & Go's. Drug Store. r

- m

Welearn from the Baltimore Sun
that Mr. and Mrs. I John M. Robinscn
and three daughters, of this city,
sailed for Europe On Saturday last.

It is said that another of the
New York "boodle" cases is about to
be brought to trial.

IU superior excellence proven in mil-
lions of homes for more than a quarter
of a century. It is used by the United
States Governments Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as tha
the Strongest,' Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price a Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lima or
Alum. Sold only In Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
WKW YORK. CntOAOO. AT. LOO'S

Brilliant!
Durable!

Economical!
33 COLORS. 1 io cents each.

The PUKtf ST, STRONGEST aad FASTEST
of all Dyei. Warranted So Dye the Bioat goods, am
give the best colors. Oae packajeeolocsoMtofour
pounds of Dress Goods., Carpet Rags, Yams, etc.
Unequalled for Feather, Ribbons, aad all Fancy
Dyeing. Any on caa use them.

Tkf Only Safe and VnaJuhrrattd Dytt. ,
Said postal for Dye Bosk, SaaapreCard, direction

for coloring Photos., malting the finest Ink or Bluinf
(tocts. a quart), etc SelOby Druggists. Address
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington.Vt.
For Qildlog or Bronrieg Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
0414, sUrotraN. Coftxr, Oaly to

to the beet information which he can
obtain, including that derived from
the) evidence elicited by an examina-
tion of the collector and on his own
view and -- information, such list
or return, according to the
forim prescribed, or objects liable
to a tax owned or possessed or under
the care or management of such person,
an the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue shall assess a tax thereon, in
luding the amount of any due for
pecial tax and penalty, of twenty--

five percentum, and he may add to
such tax at the rate of ten per cen-
tum per annum thereon from and af-

ter the date when such tax shall be
collected at the same time and in th .

same manner as the tax. And the
list! or return so made and subscribed
by such collector or deputy collector
shall be deemed good and sufficient
for! ail legal purposes.

Section 11. That sectior thirty
tw6 hundred and fifty five of the re- -

vise&statutes ot the United States be
Jaaed by striking out all after said

nutnber and substituting therefor the
following: "And ;he Commissioner
of Infernal Revenue, with the approv-
al of the Secretary of the Treasury,
may exempt distillers of brandy made
exclusively from apples, peaches,
grapes or other fruits from any pro
vision of this title relating to the
manufacture of spirits, except as to
the: tax thereon, when in his judg-
ment it may seem expedient to do so."

Sec. 12. That the provisions of the
act entitled "An act relating to the
production of fruit-brand- y and to
punish ; frauds connected with the
same, approved March third,
ighteen hundred and seven

ty j seven, be extended and
made applicable to brandy distilled
from apples or peaches, or from
any other fruit-brand- y distilled,
which is not now required, or here
after shall not ba required, to be de-

posited in a distillery warehouse:
irrovided, xha oach of the ware-
houses established under said act, or
which may hereafter ba cs ablished,
hall be in charge either of a store

keeper br storekeeper and gauger, at
thee discretion of tho Commissioner
of Internal Revenue.

Sec. 13. That section thirty-thre- e

hundred and thirty-tw- o of the Re
vised Statutes and the supplement
thereto, shall beamended so that said
section shall read as follows: "When

.1 m m ane judgment ot lorieiture, in any
case of seizure, is recovered against
any distillery used or for use in the
production of distilled spirits, be-
cause no bond has been given, or
against any distillery used or for use
in the production of spirits, having a
registered productive capacity of less
than one hundred and fifty gallons a
day, every still, doubler, worm, worm- -

tub, mash-tu- b and fermentmg-tu- b

therein shall be sold as in the case of
other forfeited property, without be
ing mutilated or destroyed. And in
case of seizure of si ill, doubler, worm,
worm-tub- , fermenting-tub- , mash-tu- b

or Other distilling apparatus of any
kind whatsoover for any offense in-

volving forfeiture of the same, it
shall be the duty of the seizing offi
cer! to remove the same from the
place where seized to a place of safe

i jstorage, ana saiu property seized
shall be sold as provided by law, but
without being mutilated or destroyed.

Sec. 14. That section thirty two
hundred and fifty-fiv- e of the revised
statutes of the United states be
amended, striking out all after said
number and substituting therefor the
following: "lhe Secretary of the
Treasury may exempt all distilleries
which make less than twenty-fiv- e

bushels of erain per dav from the op
erations of tho provisions of this title
relating to the manufacture of spirits,
except as to the payment of the tax,
which said tax shall then be levied
and collected on the capacity of said
distilleries, and the said distilleries
shall then be run and operated with
out storekeepers oi storekeepers
and gaugers, and the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, with the ap
proval of sad secretary, may estab
liah special warehouses, in which he
may authori.e to be deposited ths
product of ny number of the said
distilleries, to be designated by him,
and in which any distiller operating
any such distillery may deposit his
product, which, when so deposited,
shall be subject to all the laws and
regulations as to tax as any other
warehouse." The Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, with the approval
of the Secretary of the Treasury, is
hereby authorized and directed to
make such rules and regulations as
may be necessary to carry out the
provisions of this' section; provided
that such regulations shall be adopted
as will require that all spirits manu
factured snail be subject to the pay
ment of tho tax according to law

Sec. 15. That whenever it shall
be made to appear to the United
States Court or judge having juris-
diction that any person imprisoned
for any offense in a county jail or
elsewhere for the period of a year or
less, is endangered by close con-
finement, the said court or judge is
hereby authorized to make such or
der and provision for the comfort and
well being of the person so impris
oned as shall be deemed reasonable
and proper.

. Sec. 16. That all the clauses of sec
tion thirty-tw- o hundred and forty- -

four of j ho ltyv:scd bUlutea and all
the laws amendatory thereof and all
other laws which impose any special
tax upon the manufacturers of stills
aud re ail deilers in liquors and re
tail dealers in malt liquors, ara hereby
repealed.

qec. a, mat tms act sum be in
force from nd after July 18, 1888,
and all laws and paits of laws in con
nitc herewith are hereby repealed

Florida 1b quite al.

:

Absolutely Pure
rowder never varies. A marvel

mtrttv. stranorth and wholeaomettees,
iforeeconomicathan ordinary kinds and
Jfcnnot be sold in competition with the)
tialtltude of low test, short weighty
slum, or phosphate powders, Bold only in
ins. Royal, Baking Powdeb Co.,a08

Vfall Street, New York. 1

f Sold) by W. C. & A B. Stronach, and
J B Ferra.ll & Co. jj :

-- i.

DYSPEPSIA
IS that misery exDerienced when we Slide
bjbeome aware that we possess a diabollca
rjngeirieiit called a stomach. The stomacli n

rawnnlr from which oTprv fibre and tissue
ds nourished, and any trouble with it Is soonflelt
tqrougnom we wnoie system, g

:c-- It will correct Acid
ity of the Storii- -

ach, I

Expel foul gales.
Allay Irritations,
Assist Digestion,
and, at the sjjme

time - I

Start the Liver to Wor
1 .11 .il 5iiid, wnen au omen

U'oubles soon Oasi-
s disfttinear.j r

hMv wife was a confirmed dyspeptic. Some
itjree y rs ago by the advice ot Dr. Bteinet of
AtamiittA she was induced to try Simmons liver
Regulator. I feel grateful for the relief it as ;

Dt, auu may ' witu irau una wuflveu if, my wy, whether jenronic or otherwise
nse Slmfcr ous Liver Regulator and I feel confluent
health if 111 be restored to all who will bead-vUed."-- V

ffM. M. Kkbsh, Fort Valley, Ga.

J Bo not Impntd tpos!
1 EiaiBlne to see that you get the genuine!

' flstlnnished from all frauds and inutotioni by
ouf red X. Trade-Mar- k on front ot Wrapper, ana
onjthe sifts the seal and signature of Zellin AeCo

IBW STYLE

OF

iERING , JUTS.

We nave this day opened the

, AT EST STYLE!

OP LADIES' AND MISSE3'

PRINC HATS

LOWERS, FEATHERS,

ttiteiis ana Trimmings,

fhicnwewiU offer at a small ad
vance

Bt)VE COST;

4 fift b6oks. Standard Works, at 35c,
LVJV ' cheap at 75c.

ladies Black Uoee at 10c,
worth 20c a pair.

I iew lot of Tinware

10B00 SPOOL- S- COTTON

200 yds each at

esats a Spool,

law l?t of Latta o Taylor'd Folding
I Bustles.

lYOtoTT & SON,

14lEat Martin
ft A LEIGH, N.

CAiers fcr Picture Frames, Bric-a-!

t ArtNoshiee. Artht Materials,
Aini4or-shttle- . ' all Paper, Cornise
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